
PINK Princess &  
Fairytale Magic Camp! 

      Dancing ⦁ Dress Up ⦁ Creative Play ⦁ Crafts 

36 North Main St. North Grafton MA 01536 ⋆ 508-839-1648 ⋆ danceitup.com 

 Each day’s activities center on the story of a different princess, including Cinderella, Belle,  

Ariel, Snow White, Jasmine, Elsa, & more! 

 Fairytale crafts, princess games and songs, favorite princess snacks, story-time, princess tea time & 

much much more! 

 Guest appearance by a SURPRISE Princess! 

 Your Princess will wear her new ballgown on the last day for a tea party & a princess performance. 

 Attire: pink leotard, pink tights, pink ballet slippers, tap shoes & optional pink skirt. 

Perfect for Princesses ages 3 - 6 

Includes a Princess ballgown! 

Your dancer will be immersed in a fairytale, princess land for 3 hours of FUN! 

 Monday, July 11 - Friday, July 15   

9AM - 12PM 

Perfect for ages - 4 to 9 

Includes matching ballgowns for 

your dancer & their doll! 

  $275 per dancer or $525.00 for siblings or both camps 

               Register after 5/28 $300.00 per dancer 
             These camps sold out last summer! Register early! 

Dancing Dolls Camp! 
 Monday, July 18 - Friday, July 22 

9AM - 12PM 

 BRING YOUR FAVORITE DOLL!!! Each day centers around different activities similar that of to 

American Girls like Isabelle, Joss, McKenna, Blaire, & Kira or the NEW Girl of the Year! 

 Camp is filled with crafts & games for both dolls & dancers, sing-a-longs, favorite snacks,  

story-time, fancy tea time & much more! 

 Your dancer & their doll will wear their new ballgowns on the last day for a tea party & a 

dazzling performance. 

 Attire : pink leotard, pink tights, pink ballet slippers, tap shoes & optional pink skirt. 

Your dancer will be thrilled when they get to spend the morning having fun & learning with their dolls! 


